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  An autopsy case of 62 years old man with carcinoma arising fro皿urinary fistula on the
perineum was reported．
  This is considered as a rare lesion and only 2 cases have been reported up to date in Japan．

































血液化学：BUN 12．1mg／dl， Ca 4，5 mg／d1， C1108
mEq／1， Na 136 mEq／1， K 4．6mEq／1， TP 7．2 g／dl，
酸フォスファターゼ2．8Karmen，アルカリフhスフ
ァターービ9．6Karmen， GOT 4u， GPT lu， CCF

































   1）会陰部皮膚，尿道，前立腺，膀胱
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